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THE Wilkes Barre Leader is nu
tlioiitv for the statement that "the
ri<*ht of George W. Shonl; to sit. in
Congress as the Representative of the

Twelfth District will he contested and
that steps are being taken at present
to that end." Those who have been
telling bow they shook his hand in
Freeland and received a live dollar
bill in the other will now have a
chance to explain how the thing was
done.

CANDIDATES are beginning to bob up
for the Poor Directorship of the Mid-
dle Coal Field Poor District. As the
nominees must come from the Carbon
county end of the district, the people
of that section ought to be allowed to
name their choice, and we, of this
end, ought simply to ratify their
choice whoever he may he. But, if
such disgraceful methods are used by
the Democratic Statesmen from the
lower end in selecting their nominees
as was used last spring, we have
very little hopes of his election. We .
may have something to say on this
subject later on.

Is our issue of Inst week we staled
that an effort would be made by the
business men of town to induce coun-
cil to appropriate something towards
the payment of the two night watah- i
men. But as there was 110 meeting
of the council and none of the busi
ness men put iu au appearance, we
are to suppose that the thing lias
fallen through The people of the
borough may realize the position they
are placed in some day, to find that
through their carelessness iu this
matter they may bo made to lose
thousands. Let a meeting of busi
ness men be had and discuss tlie
situation among themselves as to the
best way to proceed.

REPRESENTATIVE LEDGE'S Irauiigra
tion bill provides, among other things,
that no foreigner shall be permitted to
laud in this country unless be can pro-
duce a certificate that lie is a person
of good character, that he is not hos-
tile to the United States laws, can
read and write, and read the Consti-
tution of the United States in English
or in his own language. He must al- j
so show that he is capable of earning
a living, is sound mentally and physi
cally, and lias not been assisted to
emigrate by any benevolent institu-
tion. Such a ineasuro would be as
hostile to immigration as the Mc-
Kinley act is to trade. There is a
sound political reason why initni
grants who cannot read and write
should ho excluded from the suffrage
until they shall have qualified them-
selves. This rule should apply to j
ignorant natives as well as to iruuii J
grants. But the Lodge bill is pro-
posing to apply educational aud politi-
cal as well as physical aud moral tests
to all persons desiring to immigrate
to this country is a violent expression
of the prejudice and bigotry of Na
tivism. Although the author of
the Force bill was nearly defeated at
the lute election, it was not by igno-
rant naturalized citizens, but by in-
telligent natives of Massachusetts,
and Republicans at that.?J'hihiihl-
phiii Record.

SOME months ago a joint meeting of
the Miners' Examining Boards of the
different districts was held at Hazle-
ton, at which a committee was ap
pointed to prepare amendments to the
law governing such hoards passed at
the last session of the Legislature and
have it submitted to that body at its
next session; but so far 110 report has
been made of the actions of the com
mittee. That some amendments are
needed, is evident to any person who
will take the trouble to examine into
the methods used by some busses in
this neighborhood to evade the lawA miner comes and gets work, who is
the holder of a certificate, and is given
a breast or other contract work, and
another man (or probably two)
is sent with him, who has not received
a certificate, and is given a share of
the work, but is told that ho has as
much to do with the contract as the
certified miner, but he must not mine
coal, or handle powder, he must
simply load coal; aud when pay duv
comes around he is us well off us the
miner, with 110 trouble 011 liis mind.
Surely this is not fair to the man
who by his experience, skill and long
service as a miner entitles him to a
certificate. Again we have men act.
ing in the capacity of miue sqperiii
teudents who are not even citizens
and who have the utmost contempt
for our laws and take every oppui-
tunity at their command to let those
under them know it. Let the com
mittee having this matter under con-Jsideration see that their members gel
together and formulate their amend I
ments, backed up by the experience
gained by them front cases that cunie
under their observation and have
them presented to the Legislature as
soon as it convenes so that early ac-
tion may be hail 011 it.

Advertise in
the "Tribune." j

Corrt>sp(n(U>n ( <p From tlie Capitol.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I? , 18iM).

Congress resumed business at the old
stand yesterday and the session is likely

>j to le fully as interesting, if not as ex-
| citing and important, as the one that
closed in October. The comparatively
small number of members of the House
now in the city seems to indicate that
those who predicted the Republicans
would have a hard time to keep a qno-

jrum of their own here through the session
were correct. There are not many men
in the House who have incomes for
v Inch they are not obliged to work, and
while serving in Congress most of these
men have more or less seriously negleet-

I ed their regular business or profession.
Those of them who were defeated in the

I recent elections will naturally he dispos- j
ed to begin taking up the loose ends of
their private affairs as soon as possible,

i so that their incomes will not he too

1 heavily scaled downed when their Con-
gressional salaries ecase on the 4th of

March next. It willtake pretty strong
pressure to keep these non-elect in
Washington with much regularity this
winter, and doubtless not a few of them
willthink it not worth while to come
here at all. That this should he tin-
ease will not show a very high sense o!
duty nor of honor on the part of tin-
defeated members, hut the country will
not suffer by their dereliction if the Re-
publican majority in the I/nuse is thcrc-
hy prevented from rushing through soim- i
of the unwise legislation which then
programme calls for.

The published utterances of a ntimhei
of Democratic members of Congress who
have returned to town during the week
indicate that tin 4 right spirit prevails
among t hem as to the policy w liichshould
he pursued in the Congress.
As Mr. Bynum said, the Republican
minority should he treated with fairness
and liberality, and the bitterness which
has been engendered in the present (''in-

gress should not he carried over into tin-
next; and if Mr. Bymini feels this way
others who have suffered from Speaker
Reed's tyranny can assuredly afford to
he equally forgiving. The overwhelm-
ing Democratic victory was without doubi i
due insome degree to the revolutionary I
proceedings of the Republican majority
during the late session of Congress, and
the Democrats would make a fatal mis-
take if in any spirit of revenge they
should follow the had example of the !
Republicans when they return to power.
The Republicans have had a severe pen- |
ance imposed upon them for their dots- i
perate recklessness and folly, and all 1
that will he required of the Democrats '
willbe to see that the penitents expiate
their sins indue form and are abundantly
supplied with sackcloth and ashes.

When Representative Rrcckenridge,
of Arkansas, was unseated during the
last session, a vacancy was created in
the Ways and Means Committee which
lias not yet been lilled. (treat pressure
was brought to bear upon Speaker Reed
by numerous aspirants for the position,
hut he steadily refused to make the ap-
pointment. The Speaker probably fore-
saw Mr. Rrechenridge's speedy return to
Cong-ess, and may restore hini to the

1 place which lie occupied for so many
years.

At least a dozen Democratic statesmen
willto-day begin regular training in public
for the Speakership of the Ffty-second
Congress. Their trial performances for
the next three months will he watched

1 with keen interest by the galleries and
by the country, and it is safe to say that
the tinal race will not he won bv the

1 man who develops traits most nearly re-
sembling those of the present Speaker.

it ,

Indications are strong that silver-mounted legislation will not be unpopu-
lar in the near future. It.

In the Dark.

Dr. Hawthorn was called on to per-
form a wedding ceremony recently
under decidedly romantic circum-
stances says the* Atlanta Constitution.
Soon after dark a young' gentleman'
and lady ascended the steps lead-
ing to the front door of the Talniage
house and rang the hell. Mrs. Tal- j
mage was standing close by and an- 1
swered the summons herself. The
young mail explained that he was

j anxious to see Dr. Hawthorne on pri-
vate business and refust-d an invitation
to enter the parlor. The young lady
sank into a chair near the door, where
the darkness was impenetrable, and re-
mained looking at the wall of the house
until Dr. Hawthorne appeared.

\\ lien he came the gentleman hand-
ed him a paper and said he wanted to
get married immediately. Dr. Haw-
thorne took the document to the light
and found that it was a license, per-
mitting J. M. Swift ionium Miss.Josie
Alagbee.

Seeing that all I lie requirements ofthe law had been complied with, Dr.
Hawthorne asked the young gentleman
to bring his bride into* the parlor and
have Ilie ceremony performed there.
The lady however, objected strongly
to this plan. Through the open win-

j (low she could see several ladies, who
had heard in some mysterious way that
a young couple were to he married
and who were anxious to see the cere-
mony.

The groom explained that they hadbeen traveling all day and if Dr. Haw-
thorn could make it convenient they '
would prefer being united without enter-
ing the house.

Dr. Hawthorne has performed the
wedding ceremony so freqiieiilli that
he requires no liglit to go through the
formula. The lady rose from the seat
in the dark corner, and. still standing
where her features could not he clearly
seen, she held out her hand. It wasfirmly clasped iu that of the groom ami
a few minutes later she was .Sirs. Swift.1 hen the couple went down the stairs,
and arm in arm. they walked toward
ltroad^street and disappeared in the
direction from which they came.

; And now a report conies that the
Hart ( reek district in West Virginia ishaunted by t||. ghosts of the two lucin-bers of the MeCov faction who werelynched there recently. Tin upb-
ore said to appear every third night,
when the entire sanguinary scene is re-
enacted bv shadowy forms. A num-ber of residents of the neighborhood
assert that they have been involuntary
witnesses to a part of the proceedings.

Miss Ysabel Echcgurcn. daughter ofthe Spanish Consul at Ma/atlau, ami
the richest heiress on the Dacitie coast
is just 17, ami sin 4 is pretty, modest,
and unpretending, She has a well
matured mind, considering her youth,
reads a great deal, ami naturally is a
line conversationalist, earing more for
the profoutider discussions than for the
frothy nothings which pass in a hall-room or a tete-a-tete. Her figure is
slight ami willowy, her complexion of

iL, dazzling color that marks the
I Castihaii, while her eyes are dark,
melting, and soulful. The melancholy
information is added that her mother 1
lias already selected her future lius- '
baud from among the young people of

i her native province

Strale.gy with Husbands.

The Indian squaw is the slave of her
brave, says Maude Howe. She works
for him and serves him even as his
horse or his dog work for him: but un-
like the dog or horse, that Indian
woman is possessed of one of the
strongest human instincts?the love of
power. The only voice she can have
in the community, her very supremacy
in her own wigwam, is through her iii-
lluenre over i lie men of the family.
This being the case she must be a very
remarkable squaw who does not llaiter.
wheedle, and cajole her husband, ami
b\ every means secure as strong a hold
as posssible o\ er liini.

We all know households to-day
where these wigwam tactics are pur-
sued. The master is irascible, oxer-
hearing, ami obstinate. The wife is
his equal in many respects ami in some
his superior, in self-control and a good
temper partieiilarly so. For the peace |
of the household it is impossible to di-
rectly oppose the dicta of the master,

who is of 1 ii sort that wants to know
, best about all domestic matters, the
discipliueof the nursery and tie kitchen
is wcH as the routine of the stable, or
the ordering of the wine-cellar.

Now, iu the mailers pertaining to

kitchen ami nursery, the wife knows
that her husband's ideas are wrong
and that her own are right, and by a
constant series of small deceptions the
tyrant is led to believe that his meas-
ures are earned out. whereas, iu point
)f fact, they arc quite properly ignored.
I do not say the wife is blameless, but j
[say the fault lies with the husband, !
.v Ilose tiresome tyranny forces his wife
Tito subterfuges for the sake of the i
general good. There is a largo class
>f men who ?\u25a0\ *

< he thus eaiolcd.

FZ GRID A.
Send address, on postal card, for information

wanted about 1..A NHS. lloiil.s, KOt'TKS,
etc., etc. Answered promptly.

1.. V. ,1 LNNKSS,
S.WSKOHD, FIiOHIIIA.

OF

FEE ELAND.
15 FRONT STREET,

Capital, - - $50,C00.

OFFICERS.
?1 osi"en liiitKJtiXK, President.
11. t . KOONS, Vice President.
1. It. DAVIS, Cashier.
F.nw Aim SNYDER, Secretary.

DI ItFA TORS.
Joseph Birkbeck, 11. < . Ixoons, Tlios.

Biikbcek, Charles Dusheek, John Wag-
ner. I'M ward Snyder, William Kemp,
Anthony Rudewiek, .Matbias Schwabe,
Al. Sliive, John Smith.

t?&" Three per cent- interest paid on savinjrH
deposits.

Open daily from !' a. in. to 4 p. m. Saturday
ex etiinys from ii to S.

PEUSIOJS FOR ALL.
1 THE Old) IflId \lir.i: UiIAVY.

W K NKVEItFA 11. OF SITCKrfS.
hVeont acts of Oiiitfress extend the benefits

ol the pension laxvs to Aid. Id.Ki) SO!.-
1)1 Fits, no matter whether their di übilitieswere incurred in the army or .sincediseharye.

l-.xery soldier's widow, who lias to work lor
a living-, and his minor children, and the
parents < I .11 unmarried xolunteers who died
in the serx tee, if now in in ed, can jo-tpensions.
Address, with stamp f r return post aire,

I . !.. i id'.itllAltf, lit'x-at-Laxv,
Heav. r Falls, Braver Co., Pa,

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,

j KIN'S CIGARS AMI TOBAC-
CO. T E M P E ItA N O R

DRINK. CONFEC-
TIONARY.

ETC.
Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

WPI! GOOSES

ww 8 1u32 CATTLE.
Sure, Safe and Speedy. This medi-

cine u ill rem', .i W0n...-, Dead or Alive,
from Hor .\u25a0; and < niUo. XVill purify
the Blood, con ."t ;. . I tone lip thestomach, anil s!ro.ipthcn the Nerves.

DR. EIHE3SO.TS ' t'EAfl SHOT"
for Worms in Horses Is the best general
Condition Powder in use. Do.-e: Onetubles|iooiifal. Directions with eachbox. Sold by all Drnpci.-ts, or scut by
mail upon receipt of fi:ty cents

Chas. B. Smith,

(spavin curelw

The Most Successful Remedy ever discov-
ered, n.s It Is certain In Its effects and docs not
blister. Road proof below:

DR. A. J. KNM.AU. J?*'-?-Sirs : -i.;i t su >i in. -1 . .J n Curb upon mv horse
with vour.. l. .re. iK . i ,i: Spavin Cure mailtwus Iii. ?I. Job 1 \u25a0i?: i ? lli.\.>il .i. i/i'ii
empty b)t 1 1, s. hie. In ; a IIf.w.Ui perfect KUCS
a lffiNp'tviu! "I '.l i' ' I'v 1" "" ''y "'"'Kldior had
It

"

U ll ' a *!'' I ' l s I''vI 'l ' 'in t mnh ?IiIm lame.
K n imei . ' :"nv- ?<?"? H. ' recommended

Yours respectfully,
W oLeorr WITTER.

DU. n. ... ...i'if3 "''Ohio, April4, TO

S.Svtn Tw -\u25a0 more or Kendall 1,"orhtftr, n £"l ' '\u25a0.""'itloti ro.vdi.ni than
I'uvvdcr1Io!.'.'.'?.'U A"r"utat lH," t

Respect fully,
OTTO L. HOFFMAH.

DR. n.... ito hux?-r E,!A"~ot *Y '"? "?

K.'t.VV.ort' u .'ticYVT;:?. 1 . '."A'.loT'g K

RcHlXCtfuily, I'. 11. JiUTCHINS.

MILL'S CURE.
DR. aJ. ICTTNIIAI.I. CO. -AR'SAOR. EA? MAY 8, TO

(tents:?l till.ik It, in _

tliankKforyo-.irtai- fam. ft.' [? 0.fj,.?, mjr

LShiV." v, m v.r vey '? i .,iow jn'WVn
I Spavin euro ivhiMioarwl I.e. in r.:,,r\'. ,|''r ,Ku "<"'U,

Iremain yours, '

MARION DOWDEN.
Price $1 per tiotllc,or hIX bottles forf.. Alldrug-

gists have Itorcftu net It ror yoa.or itwill be sentto any addri Hto i receipt of prlco by the proprie-
tors. int. KKxn iid. t0.,

i-'u 11M, Vcriuont.

A. RUDEWIGK,
GENERAL STORE.

SOUTH IIEBERTON, PA.

Clothing. Groceries. Etc.. Etc.

Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
From all the principal points in Europe
toall points in tlie United States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Checks, Drafts,
and Letters of Exchange on Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable rates.

WT lirP D K III?fl 17"th Edition NowReady
! l n.ll fti Fill A Lookofover2oopages,

IVLifUl illLh gi\ lug more information

IHBfiSiIEii~SsS
the name ot cxery newspaper publinhed, hav-
ing u circulation rating in the American News-
paper Directory ol' more than £7,ooocopies each
issue, xvitli theCost per line for advertising in

tin in. A list of the best papers of local circula-
tion, in every city and town ofmore than 0,000
population with prices by the inch for one
mouth. Special lists ofdaily, country, village
and class papers. Bargain offers of value to
small advertisers or those wishing to experi-
ment judiciously with a small amount ofmoney.
Shows conclusively "how to got the most ser-
vice for tin- money, I 'etc., etc. Sent, post paid
to any address for RO cents. Address, GEO. 1\
BOWKLI. Co.. Publishers and General Adver-
tising Agents, 10 Spruce street, New YorkCity.

WM. WEHRMANN,
25 years in Germany and America, opposite

theCentral Hotel,Centre.Strcct, Freelned. The
(Jneapest Repairing Store in town. ?

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry on hand for the Holi.
days; the lowest cash jirice in
town. Jewelry repaired in
short notice. AH Watch Re-
pairing guaranteed for one

1 year.
Eight Day Clocks from $3.00

: to 812.00; New Watches from
: 84.00 up.

WM. WEHRMANN,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Frecland.

! PATENTS
Caveats and lie-issues secured, Trade-Marks
registered, and all other patent causes in the

F Patent Office ami before tne Courts promptly
and carefully prosecuted.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of Invention,
I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.

With my offices directly acntss from the Patent

l OJlice, ami being in ncrsonal attendance there,
it is apparent that Ihave superior facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches, for the
nmre vigorous and successful prosecution of

- applications for patent, and for attending to all
. business entrusted to my care, in the shortest ;

i I possible time.
| FKKS MODICRATF., and excitative attention
i given to indent business. Information, advice
| | and special references sent on request.

J. 11. LITTHLL,
! Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes,

Washington, D. C,,

! (Mention this paper) Opposite U.R.Patent Office

J. .J. POWEES
has opened u

! MERCHANT TAILOR'S and
GENTS' FURNISHING

j ESTABLISHMENT
? at 110 Centre Street, Frecland, and is not in

J niirtnership with any other establishment but
? his own, and attends to his business personally.

j Ladled outside (/armcntn cut and fitted to

j measure in the latest style.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
Dealer in-

Hardware, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

; Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Etc.

I Having purchased the stock
of Wm. J. Eckert and added a
considerable amount to the
present stock I am prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Don't forgot to try my special
f brand of MININGOIL.

Centre Street, FreeLni Pa.,
j

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER.
1 HO/! w '" hliy Hie Ode 11 Type Writer with 7H

W ehuriieters, nnd $ ? ?" fortheSingle Case
Udell warranted to do better work than any
midline mudo.

| It combines SIMPLICITYwith DURAIIILITY,

i PEKD, EASE OF OPERATION, wenrs longer xvith-
?nt cost ol repairs t iiaii any other inuchiuc. Has
io inkribbon to butla-r the operator. It is NEAT,
>r IISTANTIAt., nickel plahd, perfect and adapt-

I dto aii kinds of type writing. Like a printing
ress, it produces sharp, clean, legible mann-er ipts. I xvo or ten copies can he made at one

, vriting. Anyintelligent person can become a
? perator in two days. We offer SI,OOO to any

! 'perator who can equal the work of the
louble Case Odcll.
Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted,

j qieeinl inducements to dealers.
For pamphlet giving Indorsements, Ac., ad-

-OJELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
: 15 and 87 ">tli Ave. CHICAGO. 111.

I
B:

j j| '

Dr. Gideon E. Moore, the noted
i Analytical Chemist, of New York
j City says : "A pure Cream of
i Tartar and Bi. Carb. Soda Baking

Powder." One of the purest and
strongest Baking Powders in the
market."

j^^^^nCE^^^ROS^Paterson^f^^^

JERSEY
GALVANIZEDSTEEL

FAR/A Lawn

IS J u si *\w.
THE THING

1

where a STRONG, CASTING, 8U-

I'i;KIOiIfence is desired.

la ORNAMENTAL, does not conceal yet

protects enclosure without injury to man ov

beast. Defies wind, time, and water.

All Intending Purchasers
should got our illustrated price list, showing

the superior twist and weave, and other

points ofmerit. Apply to your dealer, or

directly to the manufacturers,

The New Jersey Wire Cloth Co., vvv.'.

LIBOR WINTER,

AM)

OYST3II EAIOON,
No. El Front Street. Frecland, Pa.

J *.' The finest Liquors and Cigars served at i
the counter. Cool Beer always on tap.

col I COAU
The undersigned lias been appoint-

ed agent for the stile of G. 13. Markle
& Go.'a

The quality of the Highland Coal
needs no recommendation, being hand
picked, thoroughly screened and free
from slate, makes it desirable for
Domestic purposes. All orders left
at, the TitimrxE office will receive
prompt attention.

Price $3.75 per two-horse wagon
load. T. A. BUCKLEY, Agent.

, cßssacaiaaßiii Bissau

S1 Succeeds %
|| Like \

SHB. i
s :: j HOUSE KEEPING A SUCCESS. \u25a0

I ABSOLUTELY PURE 5
E HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY SOAP. !

i
if 'i- ,fT, that *.vill not injur© \u25a0 2

tj
'' f. Lands or f.iie, and that is Hj £

illSUCCESS. 11
ssj SPECIAL ISDttCEBEBTS TO THE TRADE. 3

jIR.H. MEAGLEY'S SOUS, =

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.' 2
g ; ' "i" i 'I ti i ? i"ii ii in ?aii m
!ici:mi3:*finiiuij(iiiui!iifi[iiiiiiiaiiii"

PETER TIMONY,

UOTTLKR,
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors, Beer and Porter,

Temperance Drinks,

Etc., Etc.

6eo.Ringler<& Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER pin

in Patent Sealed Bottles lien

on the premises. Goods de

livered in any quantity, and t<

any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS
Cor. Centre and Carbon Bts., Freehold, j

'Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

I YOU WANT

|

!! It
61i site'd i!iidk. e!1 ?--? ?, YFTli'A ' '

VJ^FT T° SELL YOU ONE

| SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION
STYLIO AND FINISH.

| AGENTS WANTED
fi*we will oll'-r n i-i itil inducement*
lj|direct to pinches: IT;.

I FIRST-CLASS VCT [.IDDEHiITE PRICED.
jl| Send far CI: ?: Ist r and Price*.

|CTADLTJjAH § FOX, rgnm h.

Now in progress at ?

JOS. NEUBURGER'S BRICK STORE.
here you will find the largest and most complete stock everbefore shown in Freeland; consisting of an unsurpassable line of

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods,
And NOTIONS of all descriptions. The most complete stock of

OVERCOATS,
liil Siils ft 18, Ills mil CHUB!
We ever liad and our stock all through will be found the same in

Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Trunks, Valises, Coats,

Wraps, Jackets & Furs,
Lower than ever before known. The following quotations

please note and call around and examine the same.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT:
rwo cases /ingara Dress Cloth, in plaids and stripes at a shil-

ling per yard worth 18 cts
1500 yards Double Fold Casimer, at a shilling a yard worth 10

cts.
1800 yards Double Fold Cloth, at a shilling a yard, worth 18 cts.
1000 yards Double Fold 40 inch wide plaid Cloth, at 20 cts a

yard, worth 35 cts.
2.00 yards hast Colored Calico, suitable for quilting and ceil-

ing. at 5 cts a yard, worth 7 cts.
10 pieces Heavy Striped Skirting, at 25 cts a yard, worth 40 cts
50 pieces line All Wool 40 inch Dress Cloth in plaid stripes, anc5

popular Colors, 40 cts a yard, worth 80 cts.
1.) pieces Heavy Y\ elsli Flannel shirting, at 25 cts per yard

worth 38 cts.
25 dozen pair Si yards long, by 43 inches wide Nottingham Lace

curtains, $1.25 per pair, worth $2.00.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT:
200 Children's Knee Pants Suits $1.50 formerly sold for $2.00.
150 Children's Overcoats, $2.00 formerly sold at $3.00.
1500 Boys good Heavy Long Pants 3 piece suits, $2.50 worth

$3.75
100 Men's good Casimer Suits, $5.00 formerly sold for $7.00
100 Men's Black Corkscrew Suits, $6.50 formerly sold for $lO 00
100 Men's Small Plaid Fine Casimer suits $8.50, formerly sold

for $13.00.
J

100 Men's Storm Overcoats, at $4.00 formerly sold for $6 00.
25 dozen Heavy Mining Cans with leather attachments, 15 ctseach, formerly sold for 25 and 30 cts.
100 Pair 10 quarter White Blankets at SI.OO per pair formerlv

sold at $1.75.
ft,

An Immense Stock of Scarlet- White A Gray Blankets
J At prices that will astonish you. Call early, examine our stock
and make your selections at prices lower than ever in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ladies &

Gents Furnishing Goods, Ladies and
Misses Cloaks and Furs, Trunks,

Valises, Carpets, Notions, Etc.

IwiylNtwfcvip®|
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

QR\CK STQRR,
Centre Street, - - Freeland Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A Large Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES!
ttttctth: malloy,

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freeland.

THOMAS BIRKBECK, 28Cen K?, P,

TXTlacleaale and. detail.

STOKES, ffifESS, HIKES,

HUE IIIIS, MM, MIL
All kinds of plumbing- and spooling done at short notice infhe most approved style. \\ e carry the largest stock of goods inh leelaiid and extend an im itation to the public to inspect them.

RIP VAN WINKLE RECLINING
CHAIR.

"GREATEST*O?EARTH"
MAKES?IB?PIECES FURNITURE.

rUolllUllOi -p HAS NEW ROCKING PRINCIPLE.

PERFECT AiTION, MODERATE PRICES*-
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT, A COAIrCRT EVERY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS, BUY ONE.

BEST INVALID'S CHAIR IN THE WORLD !

I BEN "ATRONCf??" B i WALTER HEYWOGD CHAIR M'F'G CO., NEW YORK.


